
VOLUNTEERING SURVEY OF SPORT ORGANISATIONS
GATHERS NEARLY 3 000 RESPONSES!

- V4V Full Partner Meeting, 29-30 November 2022 -

The partners in the EU funded V4V project “Skills acquired through volunteering in sport” met for their

fourth Full Partner Meeting in Tallinn (Estonia) as guests of the Estonian Foundation of Sports Education &

Information.

Coordinated by EOSE, this two-day event gave the partners a full opportunity to review the first draft of a

key research report entitled “A Comprehensive Mapping of the sport volunteering workforce in Europe”

and to get into detailed work on the two practical online toolkits for the sector.

>> Comprehensive mapping of the sport volunteering workforce in Europe

Aurélien Favre and Geoff Carroll from EOSE were delighted to update the partners on the survey of sport

organisations on volunteering. When the survey closed in mid-July 2022, we had received 2 723 responses

(81% from the EU-27, 9% from UK, 2.2% from other European countries and the remainder from Africa,

Asia, South and North America). This type of survey is unique in the global sport sector, and to gather so

much feedback (nearly three times what was expected) is a massive achievement.

There are many detailed findings about the size, characteristics, realities and challenges facing sport

volunteering, but the overall message is clear: volunteering is a vital resource to the sport sector which

enriches the lives of millions of European citizens who take part in sport and the volunteers themselves

who gain so much personal, professional and social benefits from freely giving their spare time.

So far, EOSE has produced 22 different survey reports (one global, 13 reports for individual EU countries

and the UK and seven reports for different sports) that will be made available in the coming weeks on the

V4V website.

Working with its research partner, the Hungarian University of Sports Science in Budapest, EOSE has now

synthesised the main findings of the survey with our desk research and volunteer interviews to produce

the first draft of the “Comprehensive Mapping of the Sport Volunteering Workforce in Europe”. V4V

partners are now considering the detailed content of this report and the final structure for publication

(due in mid-2023).

>> Practical toolkits for sport organisations and sport volunteers

V4V is not just a research project. The partners are now using the key findings from the Comprehensive

Mapping to build two practical online toolkits:

http://www.v4v-sport.eu


> One for sport organisations to assess their own effectiveness in engaging and deploying volunteers

and providing access to a rich repository of good practice guides, case studies and learning

materials

> The other aimed at sport volunteers themselves so that they can reflect on the competences, skills

and attributes they have gained through sport volunteering and make these visible in a way which

will help them to enhance their CVs for example for job applications and entry into further

education.

The meeting in Tallinn considered draft proposals for the development of these tools, provided the

nominated lead partners with clear and helpful guidance on the way forward and established working

groups to bring the toolkits to fruition in 2023.

>> Networking and cultural exchanges

On the evening of the first day (a chilly -2C with snow on the ground), colleagues from the Estonian

Foundation of Sports Education & Information organised an excellent walking tour of Tallinn old town (a

UNESCO heritage site) which was rounded off by a formal dinner in one of the capital’s oldest restaurants.

Social events such as these give partners valuable opportunities to network, discuss and compare their

own work across the partner nations.

Reflecting on the two-day event, Aurelien Favre, EOSE Executive Director, said, “Gathering such a massive

response to this innovative survey on sport volunteering was a very pleasant surprise due mainly to the

efforts and commitment of the V4V partners and many EOSE members who gave their support. Having so

much quantitative and qualitative data available is a major step forward for sport volunteering, not just in

Europe but potentially across the world. We believe the survey findings when combined with our desk

research and volunteer interviews will provide so much helpful information and good practice guidance for

the sector in supporting this vital volunteer resource and in helping us to build these practical toolkits. The

V4V partners are really excited about what more we can achieve in 2023.”



About V4V

This EU Erasmus+ Sport project aims to provide practical solutions to some key challenges in the world of

sport volunteering. There is substantial evidence over many years that volunteers are vital to sport. They

give freely of their time and energy, but they also gain much informal learning through their voluntary

work. One of V4V’s founding principles is that, if there is a way to make these skills and competences

visible, this could be a powerful incentive to engaging more volunteers. As appropriate to the ambitions

and needs of individual volunteers, making their skills and competences visible could also ease their

transition into paid employment, help career progression and begin to address some of the sectoral skill

shortages which other research, such as EOSE’s ESSA-Sport project has revealed. Another challenge is that

sport volunteering is in decline, and it is vital we do more to care for and retain sport volunteers and make

better use of what they can contribute.

With the support of 13 high profile expert partners from the European sport sector, V4V aims to provide

the following outputs:

> A comprehensive mapping of sport volunteer workforce

> A digital toolkit for volunteer recruitment, retention and management

> An online competency-based self-assessment tool so volunteers can identify and showcase skills and

competences gained through volunteering experiences

> The first ever European Sport Volunteering Skills Summit

Full list of partners:

> European Observatoire of Sport and Employment (EOSE) - France/ EU

> International Sport and Culture Association (ISCA) - Denmark / Global

> European Volunteer Centre (CEV) - Belgium / EU

> World Rugby - Ireland / Global

> International Judo Federation Academy Foundation (IJF) - Malta / Global

> Romanian Football Federation (FRF) - Romania

> Finnish Athletics Federation (SUL) - Finland

> Sport and Recreation Alliance (SRA) - United Kingdom

> Portuguese Institute of Sport and Youth (IDPJ) - Portugal

> Estonian Foundation of Sports Education and Information (FSEI) - Estonia

> National Institute for Sport Research (NISR) - Romania

> Hungarian University of Sports Science (HUSS) - Hungary



> Leeds Beckett University (LBU) - United Kingdom

Contact: Aurelien Favre – EOSE Executive Director – aurelien.favre@eose.org

Geoff Carroll – EOSE Director of Skills Development – geoff.carroll@eose.org

The European Commission’s support for the production of this publication does not constitute an
endorsement of the contents, which reflect the views only of the authors, and the Commission
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